
SATURDAY EVENING,

TAFT IS HAILED AS
OCCUPANT OF WHITE
HOUSE SECOND TIME

Former President Cheered by yotable Gathering of Public-

ity Men at Golden Jubilee Dinner in Bellevue-Strat-

ford, Philadelphia; Travels Far to Be Present

Philadelphia. April s.?Former
President William H. Tuft was hail-
ed as the bet Presidential possibility
at the golden jubilee dinner accord-
ed N. W. Aver and Son at the Belle-
vue-Stratford lust night. There
were present more than 100 repre-
sentatives of leading manufacturing,
industrial and business establish-
ments as well as double that-num-
ber of prominent publishers, edi-
tors and advertising men and also
nearly 400 employes of the firm in
this city. New York. Boston, Cleve-
land and Chicago. The former Pres-
ident had traveled several hundred
miles to be present and respond to
a toast.

"That's what they're now doing in
Russia," he said, "and is a fair indi-
cation of what Bolshevism is."

Mr. Taft said that public opinion

is the greatest agency in the solution
of questions that do not come with-
in the scope of positive law; such
as disputes letween nations over in-
ternational matters, and in making
some men meet their obligations of
citizenship who otherwise might not
do so. There are instances, he said,
when publicity is not wise.

The deliberations of the committee
that drilled the constitution of too
United States were secret, and justly

so. Mr. Taft said; also the delib-
erations of the commission which
framed the Canadian constitution,
and he believed the demand for
open proceedings of tne Peace Con-
ference in Paris had come from
newspaper correspondents who had
not fully judged of the difficulties
in the way of such a course. As a
member of the National War Rubor
Board, he said, he saw the wisdom
o f holding closed sessions of such
bodies so that the members of op-
posing interests might have a chance
to speak their minds freely toward
one another without fear of having
their words misconstrued or misun-.
derstood if portions of what they
had to say or even all of it were
published.

Mr. Taft expressed regret that he
lacked the genius and vision possess-
ed by Mr. Ayer in the pschychology
of advertising. If he had. he said,
it might have been different with
him in 1912.

Mr. Taft was greeted with the
heartiest enthusiasm when he en-
tered the ballroom, where the ban-
quet was held. He came in when
the dinner was nearly over. The
seven or eight hundred present arose
and cheered him as he puffed his
portly way in and out among the
tables to reach the head table.
When Mr. Ayer introduced him in
u jocular way as a man who once
occupied the White House one term
and thought he was going to have
another, the audience as with one
voice shouted: "He is." and re-
peated the words several times for
emphasis.

Mr. Taft* dwelt forecfully and
eloquently upon the value of free
speech and a free press in the main-
tenance of liberty and popular gov-
ernment and said in a government
run by force and despotism the first
thing the ruling power does is to

abolish free speech and free press.

SABBISBCRO TEUEPIAPH

TYRONE TO HAVE
NEW THEATER

Will Be Used for Motion Pic-
tures and Equipped With

Stage Appliances

DRAFT BOARD DISSOLVED

James H. Rickard. P. R. R.
Carpenter, Retires at Age

of Seventy

Tyrone. Pa.. April o.?Tyrone is

assured of a new theater. Plan 3
are being formulated for its erection
during the summer. It is to be a

movie house the majority of the
time, but will also be constructed
for larger companies playing on the

stage. Tyrone has for years felt
the need of another movie house. ?

Morris Cox lost the sight of one
eye this week in a peculiar man-

ner. Kntering a store to buy pick-

les, it was necessary to open a new

barrel, and the proprietor being

busy, he volunteered to open it. In

the operation, a sliver of wood flew
off and was imbedded in his eye.
destroying the sight.?The local
draft board ceased to work this;
week, going out of service. Com-
posed of W. E. Nevitt. A. F. Pal-

mer and Dr. 1,. F. Crawford, with
J. Van Taylor as clerk, it did_a vast

amount of work. Of the 77S in-
ductions they made for the National
Army, only one man proved to be
a deserter.?Jnmes H. Rickard a
carpenter for the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, was retired to the :
pension roll this week, with a serv-

ice record of fifty years with the j
company, and as he attained the |
age of 70 yeais. it was necessary, ac- |
cording to the rules of the company. j
to retire him. ?Mrs. Edward Ryan
and daujflitcr. Miss Beatrice, of Lock j
Haven, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Nolan.?Mrs. C. C. Brown, ,
of Philadelphia, is the guest of Miss ;
Rosemary Vogt.?-Mr. and Mrs. S.

Benefactor of Carson Long
Institute Seriously 111

A. Robison of Snow Shoe are visitors

with Mr. and Mrs.'J. B. Harvey.?
Stephen Kaspick. who was of the
first contingent to leave Tyrone for
the war. has returned to his home,
with an honorable discharge from
the army. He was in France with
the engineers.?Miss Annie t'ullen.
who several weeks ago suffered a
stroke of paralysis, was removed this
week to the hospital at Johnstown.
?Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heverly have
returned from a month's sojourn in
Florida.?Paul Merit, of the engin-
eers, has arrived at his home here,

after spnding two years in the army,
the last six months of which were
in France. ?Virgil G. T.aporte is
back from France, after being
through several of the important
engagements.?The Rev. A. P. Fa-
sick of the Methodist church, is
\isiting friends at Mi in.---Sergeant
Robert P. Scullin of the 36th Engin-
eers, is home from the army.?Mrs.
Dora B. Geist was called to Youngs-
town. Ohio, on account,of the ser-
ious illness of a sister. Corporal
Lloyd Tyson, who just arrived from
France, spent a short furlough with
his parents here.

Williamstown Soldier
Dies at U. S. Hospital

Williamstown. Pa.. April 5. ?Pri-
vate Wilmcr Rowe died of tubercu-
losis in a hospital at Newport News.
He was wounded in the battle of the
Marne last July. The body was
was brought here and funeral ser- i
vices with military honors on Friday!
with burial in the Methodist ceme-1
tery. Besides his father, two sisters j
survive. His mother died two months i
ago.?Mrs. J. J. C'larkson returned i
frcm Boston where she attended the ;
funeral of her sister. Her daughter, ;
Alice, joined her at Philadelphia and j
accompanied her home.?Mrs. Rob-J
ert Thompson, of Harrisburg, is
spending some time at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. A. Crook, and
son. Ray Thompson.?-Mrs. Clayton
Radel and son, Paul, returned to
their home at West Collingswood, X.
J. Her mother, Mrs. 1* C. Carl, ac-
companied her home.?Victor and
Gladstone Troutman visited their
sister at the Harrisburg Hospital on
Tuesday.?Mrs. George Wilson and
children, of Harrisburg, are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W".
Griffith on Broad street.?Miss Mil-
dred Crook, of Wilson College,
?'hambersburg, is spending her Eas-
ter vacation with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Crook. ?Mrs. R. W.
Day returned from a visit to her sis-
ter at Pottstown.?Mrs. Enoch Will-
iams and son. of Renova. are visiting
friends in town. Mr. and Mrs.
Aaion Ralph spent Tuesday at Eliz-
abethville.?Mrs. J. W. Boyer, of
Royalton. spent Wednesday with
Mrs. George Wren. Mrs. Charles
Nash and Mrs. Annie Ralph were
shoppers to Pottsville on Thursday.
?Frank Keen, of the U. S. S.
George Washington, after a brief
visit to his wife and parents here,
returned to New York.

VALUABLE MULE KILLED
Killinger, Pa., April 3.?Harvey

D. Deibler. several miles east of
town, lost a valuable mule on Sat-
urday. While his men were at the
mountain dragging logs the animal
fell and broke his leg and hud to
be killed. Freddie Witmer. and
Miss Hartman, of Millersburg, spent
Sunday aX the home of Mr. Witmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
F. Witmer.?Philip Noll, west of
town, was taken to the Harrisburg
Hospital on Thursday to undergo an
operation.?Mrs. Harry Jury, spent
Wednesday at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Benjamin F.
Wert, at Pleasant Hill.?Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel E. Feidt and Mrs.
Nathan Feidt spent Sunday at Mot-
terstown. ?C. M. Koppenhaver mov-
ed his household goods into F. X.
Lenker's house at Mountain Side,
on Tuesday.

I 24 Carat I
Nourishment I
in every golden I
granule of

Crape-Nuts
The solid meat of
barky and wheat.

No raise inprice
I during orsince the war i

New B-looiufiehl. Pa., April 5.

State Senator Theodore K. Long of

Chicago, who is president and bene-
factor Carson Long Institute here,

has been seriously ill in a hospital

at Chicago, and has been compelled

to forego his legislative duties. He

I had expected to be here for the
\ opening of the spring term of the in-

stitute. ?M. L. Rliinesmith and son
Frank, of West Fatrview, were In
town on Monday.?Mr. and Mrs.

I Gurney C. Weaver of Mec-hanicsburg

[ spent Sunday with his parents, \|r.
and Mrs. Henry Weaver. Mrs.
Harry Hall, of Harrisburg. is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Kate Gussler.
?The Rev. J. Potter Hayes was

summoned to Jolinsown on Monday
by the critical illness of his mother.

; ?Harry W. Meech of Harrisburg is

\u25a0 visiting Mrs. Meech at the home

of her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Dar-

lington near town. Mrs. Emer-
son Darlington of Harrisburg was

also a visitor at the Darlington

home. ?Edward Pfishner, of Mill-

ville, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Harris, over Sunday.?

Mr. and Mrs. William Ciay of Phil-
adelphia. are visitors with Mrs. Kate

Gussler. ?Mrs. M. I. Stein and sonsj
of Baltimore have returned home i
having spent the time the doctor]
was in the sevice with relatives at i
Baltimore. Catherine Bernheisel |
and Olive Garlie., who spent their]
vacations at their homes here, have:
returned to their studies at the Cum- 1
berland Valley State Normal school]
at Shippensburg. ?Frank A. John-1
ston, who spent the winter here

with his parents left on Tuesday j
for Albuquerque. New Mexico.

New Minister Comes to
Marysvilie Tomorrow

Marysvilie, Pa.. April 3.?The Rev. j
J. F. Glass, newly-appointed pastor |
of the Marysvilie Methodist Episco-

pal church, will be in charge of the |
church services of the local church ]
for the first time to-morrow morn-1
ing and evening. He was formerly,
pastor of the Jersey Shore Methodist I
church and succeeds here the Rev. ]
S. B. Bidlack. who was transferred j
to the Lock Haven Second Methodist ]
Episcopal church. ]

"What Are You Worth?" will be.

the subject of the Rev. Ralph F i
Hartman at preaching services in

the Trinity Reformed church to-

morrow evening. The Sunday school <
will elect officers at the afternoon 1
services. The Rev. Mr. Hartman an-]

nounces that Holy Communion ser-

vices will be held next Sunday.

"The Borrowing Christ," will bo

the subject of the Rev. J. C. Reig-

hard. pastor of the Zion Lutheran
church, at the morning service. In
the Church of God, "Job Giving FOI-

L'S" and "Giving For Christ," will be

the subjects morning and evening by

the pastor, the Rev. Wesley X.
! Wright.

"The Supreme Motive." will be

| the theme of the Rev. C. D. Pewter-
baugh, pastor of the Bethany United

i Evangelical church, at the morning

] service. In the evening he will speak
on "The Pearl of Great Price."

Rails Lead in Market
Rise, but Soon Yield

By .l.taociafed Press.
New York, April 5.?Higher quo-

tations Prevailed at the active week-

end session on the Stock Exchange.

Rails led the rise, hut soon yielded
on selling for profits, the same rea-
son applying to oils. Steels were un-

der further pressure but related
equipments, notably harvester,

American Car and Rumley common
and preferred were strong. Ameri-
can International Corporation wa3

the most conspicuous feature, gain-

ing four points and other shippings
made substantial gains. American
Sugar. Hide and Leather, pfd., Wil-
son Packing. General Electric. Pitts-
burgh Coal and Burns Brothers held
the better part of their one to six-
point gains. The closing was irreg-
ular. Sales approximated 530.000
shares.

Final prices on Liberty Bonds:
3 l-2s, 99.10: Ist 4s. 95.30; 2d 4s,
93.78: Ist 4 l-4s, 93.50; 2d 4 l-4s,

93.82: 3d 4 l-4s, 95.68; 4th 4 l-4s,
93.80.

MISS WARDEN GIVES TEA
Miss Katherine Warden, 2235

North Second street, gave a tea this
afternoon in compliment to her
cousin. Miss Marie Bergstresser,
whose engagement to Major William
Bates, a prominent Philadelphia
surgeon, was recently announced,
and Mrs. G. Walter Spahr, who has
just moved io this city from Yonk-
ers, N. Y. The house was profusely
decorated with jonquils and other
yellow spring flowers. ...

Marysvilie Medical Officer
Gets Second Distinguished

Service Cross in France

? 'APT. CHARLES W. MYERS

Marysvilie, Pa., April s.?For
bravery on French battlefields. Cap-
tain Charles W. Myers, of Marysvilie,

has been awarded his second Dis-
tinguished Service Cross, it has been

announced. Notice has been received
within the past several days of Cap-
tain Myers promotion to the rank
he now holds, after serving as a lirst
lieutenant for about one year.

Captain Myers, serving with the
medical corps detachment with the
9th Regiment of infantry. United
States Regular Army, won his first
Distinguished Service Cross last
August for deeds performed on July
1, after being in France less than
one month.

At that time. Captain Myers was
cited in the dispatches of General
Pershing for bravery in establishing,
under extremely heavy shell fire, an
advance dressing station for the
treatment of the wounded.

Captain Myers, who is 29 years
old, is a native of Marysvilie. He
received his medical training at the
University of Maryland Medical Col-
lege and from the time of his grad-
uation until his entrance into the
army, a total of two years, he had
practiced his profession at Coke-
ton. W. Va. He is a member of the
Xu Sigma Xu medical fraternity.

Civic Club Members Give
Farewell Party to Minister
Marysvilie, Pa., April a.?A num-

ber of Marysvilie Civic Club mem-
bers held a farewell party last even-
ing at the borne for Mrs. S. B. Bid-
lack, who will leave with her hus-
band, the Rev. S. B. Bidlack, who
has been sent to Jersey Shore. In-
cluded among those in attendance
were: the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bid-
lack and son, Kenneth. Miss Virgi-
nia Ellenberger, Mrs. Myrtle Light-
ner. Mrs. John Berger, Mrs. Jennie
Wox, Mrs. Elmer Sellers. Mrs. A.
Phelps, Mrs. Elmer Dissinger, Miss
Arthur Benfer, Mrs. John Ashen-
felter, Mrs. John Hippie. Mrs. Pearl
Hippie, Mrs. William Roush. Mrs.
William Dice, Mrs. James Brownhill,
Mrs. W. R. Bench, Mrs. Hiram Allen,
Miss Marie Benfer, Donald Lightner,
Lester Phelps and Melvin Beers.

Dr. W. F. Crafts to Speak
on Bolshevism and Alcohol
Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, of Washing-

ton. will give an address on "Bol-
shevism and Alcoholism,"at Fahne-
stork hall, Y. M. C. A., to-morrow
aftefnoon at 3.30 o'clock. Dr. Crafts
is a speaker of national and interna-
tional reputation, having spoken on
five continents. For thirty-one years
he has been before the American
public as a reform leader. His mes-
sage is one for the hour, and his
facts "up to the minute." Both men
and women have been invited.

DR. HAWKS TO SPEAK
Marysvilie, Pa., April s.?Tiie

j Rev. Dr. George Edward Hawes,
? pastor of the Market Square Pres-
! byterian church, Harrisburg. will he
| the speaker at to-morrow afternoon's
mass meeting under the auspices of

! tfic Marysvilie Ministerium. The
meeting will be held in Zion Luther-
an church, and will start at 3.15
o'clock. Mrs. Wilbur Harris, Haj-ris-

l burg, will sing at the meeting.

SOLDIER GLAD OF
LIQUOR'S FALL

Writes From France That He
Hopes Boys Will Never

Find John Barleycorn

| HAPPY AS A JAYBIRD

; South Point School in York

j County Has Good Record
For Term Just Closed

Ijewisberry. Pa., April 4.

Private Oliver Seott Erney lately

wrote to his brother, Harvey Erney,

from Ponte Du La Maye, France,
stating he is in good health and hap-

Ipy as a jay-bird, lie is eight ktlo-

! meters from Bordeaux and they are
'having July weather over there. He
also states that he is glad to hear

we are rid of Old John Barleycorn

and hopes the boys of the A. E. F. j
can never find him when they do.
come back to the States. ?The South
Point school term closed. H. M. j
Sutton, the teacher, has taught thisj
school for the past nine years. The
report for the seven months fol-
lows: Number of pupils, 9 boys and
12 girls: average attendance, 8 boys
and 10 girls. Pupils who did not
miss a day during the month are:
Iselene Snyder, Laura Parthemer,
Pauline Shettel, Diana Miller, Ber-

tha Miller, Elizabeth Conley, Gordon
Paithemer, Erwln W'eigle, Herman
Potts and Walter Boring.?Miss

Laurabel Armstrong, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Laura Kline. ?Frank Nesbit, of Mt.
Airy, is a guest of his sister, Mrs.

H. M. Sutton. ?Mrs. E. A. Penning-
ton was the guest of her nephew,
Joseph Ensminger. of Harrisburg.?
Private Walter J. Erney, who was in
France, is now at Camp Grant. 111.?
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur H. Laird and
son. Wilbur, of Steelton, are guests
of Mrs. Elizabeth U. Laird and Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Hudson.?Robert G.
Stonestfer, of Steelton, was a guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Stonesifer.?Ruth Bell, of Steelton,
is a guest of her grandparents at
the Stonesifer home.?-Dr. and Mrs. j
H. C. Hetrick and sons, Bruce and
Eugene, and Miss Alice Giest, of
Steelton, spent Sunday with the doc-
tor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gurney
?Hetrick, of Mecliansiburg.?The

Rev. R. S. Stair, or Meadowbrook
Farm, delivered sermons Sunday in
the Goldsboro Zion Lutheran Church
and in the evening in the Lewisberry
Methodist Episcopal Church. ?Mrs.
Chester C. Ryler and daughter, Sarah
Ellen, of Harrisburg, arrived Satur-
day and are spending the week with !
Mrs. Byler's aunt and uncle, Mrs. j
Eliza A. Pennington and Frank E.
Foster. ?Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ran- i
kert, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Houck
and 'Mrs. Sophia Erney, of New
Cumberland, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Erney.?William
G. .Wilson, landlord of the local ho-
tel, is confined to his bed with pneu-

monia. His daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Albert Redmond, of Harrisburg, is
helping care for him. ?Oscar D.
Byers, of Steelton, was a guest of
Mrs. J. C. Hatacher and Robert
Byers's family.

Book Lists All Male
and Female Residents of

Borough Over 17 Years
f'nlumltln. Pa.. April o.?Columbia Is

to have a new directory, the first one j
in ten years, and from all accounts ]
the most accurate book ever issued

in the borough. This is due to the
enterprise of two young men who,
on their own responsibility have un-
dertaken the task and have made a
personal canvass of the town. The
directory will contain all names of

males and females above the age of

[ seventeen years, a list of all the sol- 1
Idlers and sailors who served in the |
world war, the names of Red Cross
officers, war workers, Liberty Loan
committees and much other valuable i
data.

It will be one of the most complete

and comprehensive volumes ever is-
used in the town, and will contain
a complete history of the place since
its earliest settlement. Walter G. I
Stevenson and George D. Hall are the j
compilers. j

School Children Taking
Part in Garden Parade

May See Selves in Movies
If plans of the men in charge ma-

terialize, motion pictures will he

taken of the big war garden parade
to be held here Tuesday. Such is the
import of an announcement made]
this morning.

B. A. Rockwood. State supervisor j
of gardens in the oflice of L. H. t
Dennis, head of the bureau- of vo-

cational education, stated to-day that
his bureau is behind the parade and
that they are planning special fea-
tures. Two huge signs. 30x40 feet
bearing on one side the legend. "U.
S. School Garden Army" and on the
other "United States Bureau of Edu-
cation and Pennsylvania Department
of Public Instruction Co-operating"
will be displayed. Nine other signs,

one for each school will be present-

ed to the children.
Plans for the entire parade are

almost completed. They include the
showing of war garden Alms at two i
places on the Hill, those locations,

to be announced later.

SPROUL VETOES BILL
FOR ELECTION PAY

[Continued from First Page.]

financial problems to meet and I do
not feel that it would be wise to in-

crease their burdens."
Governor Sproul to-day vetoed the

Schantz Senate bill authorizing
county commissioners to appropriate
money to cities and boroughs to as-
sist in the erection of comfort and
waiting stations, saying: "It is not

clear to me just why counties should

be called upon to assist with such

municipal enterprises. County funds
had better be conserved for purposes

i which will be more widely beneficial
to the people of the county as a
whole."

Appropriation Approved
An appropriation of $250,000 for

purchase ofadditional land for Valley
Forge Park was to-day announced
as approved by Governor Sproul, ac-
companied by a statement which
gives notice that he will not ap-
prove any more grants for land at
'that place.

The bill was introduced Into the
Senate by Senator Edwin H. Yare,
of Philadelphia.

Two of the bill® to expand the De-
partment of Internal Affairs, draft-
ed by Secretary of Internal Affairs-
elect James F. Woodward, and pre-
sented in the Senate by Senator
William E. Crow, were to-day an-
nounced as approved by Governor
Sproul. One establishes a bureau of
municipalities for the department
and transfers to Internal Affairs the
bureau now in Labor and Indus-
try. The act makes it mandatory
upon municipalities and their of-
ficials to make reports as called for
and would become effective May 1.
J. Herman Kntsely. of this city,
chief of the bureau in the Labor and
Industry Department, is likely to
become chief of the new bureau.

The second bill makes the secre-
tary custodian of all deeds, con-
tracts, maps, surveys, plans, insur-
ance policies and other documents
relative to State-owned realty. They
are to be placed in the land office.

Other bills expanding the depart-
ment are pending including one for
a statistical bureau.

The Governor has also approved
these bills:

Senate
Establishing salaries of township

supervisors at from $2.50 to $4.
Making the Philadelphia National

Bank loan and transfer agent of the
State, succeeding the Farmers' and
Alechanlcs" National Bank in liqui-
dation and absorbed by the Phila-
delphia National.

House
Making appropriations to meet

deficiencies: Warren State Hospital,
$65,000: Ashland State Hospital,
$20,000 and care treatment and re-
moval of indigent insane for two
years ending May, 1919, $375,000.

Allowing Supreme Court justice
$4,000 for employment of briefers,
investigators, stenographers, type-
writers and clerks.

Regulating procedure in sales on
mortgages to take effect January I,
1920.

Establishing procedure for record-
ing of deeds for land granted by the
State.

Providing for minute clerks in
courts of counties having between
800,000 ad 1,500,000.

Allowing companies Inrorporated
In any State or by the District of
.Columbia or the United States to
hold real estate in Pennsylvania.

Prof. Oyler Entertains in
Honor of His Sister

Linglcstown, Pa., April s.?Pro-]
fessor Stewart Oyler entertained in I
honor of his sister, Miss S. Rebecca
Oyler, of Fayetteville, on Friday I
evening at the home ot' W. G. Zim-1
merman. Those present were: Sara
Felty, Meta Graybill, Sybil Hench, I
Carrie llocker, Helen Hocker, Vesta
Koons. Sylvester Deaven, Ellis Mum-
ma, Marlin Shope, Paul Zimmerman,

Mary Shriner, Miss Leila Oyler, of
Paxtang, and Miss Rebecca Oyler.
Music was furnished, games were
played and refreshments were served
at a late hour.?Mrs. Ella Geiger
and Mrs. Moyer, of Lebanon: Airs.
Nye, of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs.
Getz, of Philadelphia, were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Brooke Case on Wednesday.?Airs.
John Koons and son, Kenneth, of
Harrisburg, visited friends, on Wed-

I nesday. Airs. Norman Ditlow, of
[Harrisburg, spent Sunday with her
sister. Airs. Charles Koons. ?Air. ami
[Airs. William Kinderman, of Harris-
burg, on Sunday were the guests of
Air. and Airs. Isaac Stuckley.?Aliss
Clair I,utz, of Harrisburg, was the

I week-end guest of Miss Dora Zeiters.
?George Atoyer, of Harrisburg, was
a Sunday visitor at the home of his
sister. Airs. Augustas Hoover.?Mr.
and Airs. Frank Walter, of Harris-
burg, spent the week-end with Aliss
Alarion Smith.?Airs. Annie Smithvisited friends at Harrisburg on
Thursday.?Mrs. Ross Hepford and
children, of Green Hill, spent Alon-
day at the home of Airs. Annie
Buck. The laidies' Embroidery
club, of Linglestown, was enter-
tained by Airs. Gertrude Nlsslcv. of
Progress, at the home of Airs. Annie
Buck. ?-Aliss Sarali Zimmerman, who
is a student nurse at the Allentown
Hospital, is spending a few davs
with her parents, Air. and Airs. W.
G. Zimmerman.?Airs. Harry Fella-
baum and Mrs. Thomas Smith and
son, Harry, of Harrisburg, were re-
cent visitors at the home of Mrs.
Alary E. Feeser.?Lawyer John Her-
man, of Harrisburg. spent Wednes-
day with C. Brooke Case and family.
?Air. and Airs. Charles Shultz and
son, Robert, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Air. and Airs. Austin
Schaner. Mrs. Alary Smith, of
Philadelphia, has come to this place
to spend the summer with her cousin,Aliss Alalinda Seibert.?Air. and Mrs]
Amos Lingle and son, Charles, of
Pleasant View, spent Wednesday at
the home of Air. and Airs. Austin
Schaner. Mr. and Airs. Burton
Vaughn spent Thursday ut the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Hood at Pen-
brook. Air. and Airs. Roger Good

| and daughter. Hazel, are spending
[a few days with Air. and Airs. Will,
iam Good.

Treasury Official Sees
Loss of Prestige if Nation

Fails to Support League
1 Philadelphia. Pa.. April s.?Failure
iof the United States to ratify the
League of Nations covenant would

| cause this country to lose the leader-I ship of the western hemisphere, L.
S. Rowe, assistant Secretary of the

j treasury, declared to-day in an ad-
dress at the University of Pennsvl-

| vania.

1 ODD FELLOWS ATTEND
EVANGELISTIC SERVICE

Lodge 184, j, o. O. I'", will meet to-morrow evening at "

o'clock in theirball, prior to attending services in
the Central Baptist Church, where
the Rev. George Hulme will close an

i evangelistic campaign.

Victory Boys and Girls
Enjoy Supper at Blain

Blain, Pa.. April s.?Aliss Lee
Smith and James Neidigh, students

. i ntversity at Selins-
?? o. spent vacations at their

homes. ?Aliss Edith M. Bistline re-

turned on Monday fo the Cumber-

land Valley State Normal School,
accompanied by Aliss Kate Bern-
heisel and Miss Olive Garber. of

New Bloomfield. ?The Victory GI/!s
and Boys, who enjoyed a supper on
Thursday evening at the Home Mak-

ing Vocational Building, included
Alisses Aladaline V. Martin, S. Caro-
lyn Averill, Sara AI. Smith, Evelyn
Wentz and Zella Book and Messrs.
Lou Snyder. Roy N. Johnson. Jos-
eph Klstler Ben B. Bower, James

Slumaker and Jesse Snyder. Miss
Margaret E. Riegal, teacher, chap-

eroned the young folks.?Air. and
Airs. G. B. Boyer and baby returned
to Philadelphia Alonday.?Professor
and Airs. W. C. Koons and Lester
Kern visited friends at Harrisburg.
?H. J. Hench has returned to Britt,
lowa. ?Airs. A. F. Bucher has gone
back to New York. ?Born to the,
Rev. and Mrs. Robert W. Woods, of
Pittsburgh, a daughter, Alartha
Woods, on Alarch 19. 1919. The Rev.
Air. Woods is a native of Blain and
Airs. Woods was Miss Ella Doudds,
of New Castle, before her marriage.
?Mrs. I. L. Smith and daughter.
Aliss Evelyn Smith, of Harrisburg:
Air. and Airs. F. S. Stokes and son,
Ernest Eugene Stokes, of Loysville,

visited Postmaster D. P. Stokes. ?

Aliss Viola Weibley left on Wednes-
day for Poughkeepsie, N. Y.?Lieu-
tenant George S. Zimmerman and
bride came from Virginia to Perry
qounty on their honeymoon trip to
visit the groom's home at Anderson-
burg. three miles east of Blain.?
Lieut. Jacob W. Baltozer, who was
discharged from the army service at
Camp Bureaugard, La., came home
to visit his parents, Air. and Airs. D.
K. Baltozer. ?Private . Roscoe Ar-
nold, of Shelby, Ohio, stopped here
to visit his uncle, David Hassinger,
on his way home after being mus-
tered out at Washington.?Samuel
Reen returned from a visit in Har-
risburg.?Tennison Stine. of Harris-
burg. visited his uncle, G. F. Stine.
?Mr. and Mrs. George D. Martin,
recently married, were here from
Marietta for a visit with the groom's
mother, Mrs. Eleanor L. Martin.?
Miss Mae Phenicie, of Pittsburgh, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Ella
Phenicie. ?Born to Mr. and Airs. J.
Stewart Askins. on Tuesday, a
daughter, Jane Elizabeth Askins, at
the home of Mrs. Askins. Airs. As-
kins was formerly Aliss Nellie E.
Stine, prior to her marriage.

Women to Remain in
Service While Needed

Washington, April s?Women sten-
ographers and clerks who were er-

' rolled as yeomen in the naval re-
stive force during war w li be con-
tinued on active service in their
present rating as long as their ser-
vices are required.

CAPTAIN BKETZ TO SPEAK
This evening at 8 o'clock Captain

John T. Bretz, who commanded
Company D of the old Eighth Regi-
ment, wilt talk before members of
the Harrisburg Reserves at the
courthouse. Members of the Reserve
Militia and returned soldiers have
been invited to attend.

DIVORCE GRANTED
The court to-day signed a divorce

I decree in the case of Bertha E.
March vs. Charles Match, Deser-
tion was alleged at the hearing. j

MEMORIAL FOR
PHILIP LUCAS

Service in Honor of Mechun-|
iesburg Boy Who Died

From Wounds

BROTHER IS WOUNDED j
? I

Prof. A. 11. Ege Celebrates!
Birthday With Family Din-

ner at His Home

MiH'hantcHliiirg. Pa., April s.?ln
honor of Philip Lucas, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Lucas. East Port-
land street, who died of wounds in
France, memorial services will he
held in Grace Evangelical church in,
charge of the pastor, the Rev. D. L.
Kepner, to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Private Lucas, whose twin
brother. William, recently arrived
home from France, was wounded in
action and died on July 28. 1918.
So great jvas the demand for tickets
for the minstrel show given by the j
Rescue Hook and Ladder Company,]
lust week, that it was successfully
repeated on Thursday evening In
Franklin hall with a large attend-
ance again.?Professor A. H. Ege

| quietly celebrated his birthday anni-

] versary on Wednesday with a family
dinner at his home on West Main
street, which was attended by his
niece, Mrs. Dodson, of New .York,
and Mrs. Stoever, of Philadelphia.
Congratulations, flowers and gifts
were received from relatives and
friends..?There were live deaths inthis place during month of March,
which was the same number as that
in the corresponding month lastyear. The Rev. Mr. and Airs.
Charles Berkheinter, who were visit-
ing their former home in this place,
left cn Tuesday for Millerstown.
where they were appointed by the
recent Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence.?-Aliss Manllva Zug is ill witli
typhoid fover at her home in West
Alain street.?Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Dichl and daughter. Miss Rosalie,
spent Monday in l-larrisburg.?Dr.
It. A. Surface and family, who havebeen spending the winter in town,
moved to their country home. The
Orchards, about two miles south of
Mechanisburg. on Monday.? Crank
Lambert and daughter, Miss Edith,
of Philadelphia, spent the week-endwith the former's mother. Airs. Lam-
bert. East Locust street.?Very in-

? teresting was the spiked German
helmet which was on exhibition thisweek in the Brunhouse drug store
window. This officers helmet was
secured by Paul Weaver, of Harris-hurg, nephew of Frank Slydcr of this
place, who brought the souvenir

j here for a few (lays to show his
j friends.?Dr. H. Albert Smith, who
lias been doing divisional hospital

j work in Southern France, lias been
j promoted to the rank of captain in
recognition of liis services.?OnThursday evening a meeting of the

'do and Tract Society was held atthe home of Mrs. Esther Miller,
West Locust street.?Miss ManettaKilmore, of Hershey, spent Alon-
day at the home of her father, Dr.J. A. Kilmore, West Alain street. ?

tbert Rupp, son of Air. and Airs.
Clarence Rupp. West Simpson
street, has returned from Texas and
was mustered out at Camp Dix.?
Aliss Clairs Frysinger, a student at
the Shippcnsburg Normal School, re-
turned to her duties on Monday after
a vacation at her home in East

Dauphin Soldiers Are
Rapidly Returning Home

Dnupliin, Pa., April 5. ?? ?uergn
Howard, a member of Headqt*rterß De-
tachment at Han Antonio. Texas. and
Edward Rhonda, military police, station-
ed at Washington. D. C? have both been
discharged and have returned to their
horhes here. Mlbb Mary Umberger was
called to Sunbury, Wednesday, on ne- K
count, of the illness of hor nephew, Dr.
Joseph Poffenberger.?Mrs. Klyah Pe-
walt and Alias Martha Stare, of Haiti-
more, are the guests of their -r. Mrs.
George Olewlne, at Stone Ulcn.; ?W. A.
Roland moved on Monday from the
Eisenhower farm to Bowles Valley.?
Miss Noreen Smith, of Washington, P.
C? was a recent guest of Mrs. W. B.
Gross.?Alias Cora Colrode has returned
home from a two-weeks' visit with her
sister, Mrs. Walter Speeee at Speecevillr.
?Miss Kmrna Homgardner, of Harris-
burg, is spending a week with Airs. W.
P. Clark. ?Airs. Sarah Sponslcr has re-
turned home from a visit to I.ebanon
and 'Fremont.?Miss Kathryn Brack -

enridge, of Harrishurg, is the weekend
jguest of Atiss Ethel R. Forney.?Mrs.
Charles Shaffer has returned home from
a visit with iter daughter. Miss Rutli Al.
Shaffer at Philadelphia. Allss Etta
Kolbenselag and Aliss Alary Cleckner.
of Harrishurg. spent the weekend at

i their bungalow here?Mrs. Leßoy Alc-
I Kissick spent several days at Hummels-
i town and Hershey.?Airs. Blanch Rob-
inson, of Alechanicsburg, was a receni

guest of Airs. W. F. Reed.?Aliss Martini
Louise Cresswell, of Harrishurg. spent

several days with Aliss Sabra ('lark.?

Walter J. Slutffer has returned home
from a short trip to Philadelphia.?Airs
Milan Flshhaugh and daughter, Aliss
Grace Fishbaugb. have returned to their
home at York, after spending sonic time
with Mr. and Airs. W. H. Kge.?Harry
Bowman, of Harrishurg. spent several

I days with ills parents. Mr. and Mrs.
i Henry Bowman at speecevllle.?Airs.
I George Strasbaugli. of York, and Airs.
| Fred Haas, of Baltimore, were guests

! of Aliss Cora Colrode on Thursday.

Both the operators and min-
ers are suffering great incon-
venience as the result of the in-
difference of the coal-buying
public.

The coal market is not active.
With nobody buying, the opera-
tors cannot work their mines -

and the miners cannot work for
the same reason.

Withholding your coal
order is not going to profit
the consumer a penny?on
the contrary it is develop-
ing a condition that may
bring a repetition of the

! serious coal famine of the
Winter of 1917-1918.

A fuel famine is not an impos-
sibility and prices would
mount still higher.
sense dictates the need of buy-
ing coal now.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
IN. 3rd St. 10th and State St.

Wanted Men
for pressing only

In Our Busy

Busheling Department
Apply at once

DOUTRICHS

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

Individual Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MAIIKLTST.

Bell 125 (Opp. Senate) Dial 101

Talk Over Your
Power Appliance

Requirements RT 'if

'i .-IHEN in need of me- i I
*W chanical appliances for BllttllilSMnßifflI I
rr&gnQ power transmission, in- \u25a0j|ltiiFTr < vJ B

stallation, addition, or R
emergency replace- Innj

ments, you will find it distinctly 'jjgjjjßP: :Jm| En
advantageous to avail yourself of
the quick service which we are
enabled to render. f

Whether it be pulleys, or hang-
ers, or compression couplings, or

£S. c 2£ oneida 4-P°int Han*er
here at all times. A Dod 6e P?duct -one of

the many appliances we sell
It will pay you to talk over

your requirements with us.

HENRY GILBERT & SON
MILL AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

400 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

NEW DIRECTORY COMPILED FOR COLUMBIA

wbK \u25a0
.<*

-v

WALTER 45. STEVENSON GEORCR D. HAIX
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